
Dear Frlenas, 

r,. the last two years N~A ., has grown like never before. GroufJ& are 
sflrlngfng up in all txwts of the country: we now hmJe activ1t meetings 
in 42 states ana in strveral fm"eign countries. Many m"Bas whsre 
there usea to be only one or two groups now boast five or tan me•tinJ!S 
each •t1t1k. Many of u..c; have waited for this kind of gn'Bth ,,,,, a long 
time t.m4 are excitea to see it finally happening. It's a Godsena. We 
don't se• any indication that this kina of growth is slowing ac;mi, on 
tire contrary, it seams to be accelerating. Many factors inclutting 
tlrs ttevelotmumt of our se7Vice stn«:lu1"e, better communit~aiions, ana 
an N. A .. book {Wldch is currently being worked on in various places) 
will contribute to mw future !f7'0Wth. We feel Privileaged to 1Je a (Jarl 
of tlds very exciting (Xlrloa i11 the growth of N. A. 

The increase an4 growth of our fellowship is a wonderful tJ.?ing 
but inTaerenl in tluit growth there are many (Jroblems which WCJ must 
face. We must be (Jreparaa an4 must respona to t1w neeas of ths 
fellowship. One such problem which we are seeing in sorM areas 
is a lock of qtlllli/iea group officers. We stl"ongly u'l'ga each Area 
Committee to start eaucating exi.sti1ig a114 P<>tential officers. We neea 
to stress the imPorltmcB of Officer r11sPDm;ibllitUls, communications, 
aocumsntation, ana ssnice: as well as .btlcome more /amtlial" with 
the seroice structure as a whole . .This in/ormation is available in 
tbs Starter Kit, tits complete Group Kit, thtl N.A. Tree, an.a /Jro(Josea 
new ctaUions of our senJice structure manual. Encourage inie'f'est.ea 
group membe'Ys to become more familiar with thsm resources. 
Another possilile apfWoach is to have (Jeriodic stutty groups concerning 
NoAo business and mw service sfructur11. There are any number of 
ways we can a(Jfn'oach this l'YfJe of twobl6m. Tile imporlant. t.~ng is 
that those areas who are now suffering from (JOOl"ly trainsa o/ficers 
neea to take some action to solve the (Woblem; anJ all areas ,~Tioula 
take action to help twevent juttws f>l"oblems. Each time a ~w group 
is /tWmlld the need /cw goott officers incniases too. lf we ittmt to cmtiflus 
to s11• a aoubling or tripling of thg numbet' of N. A. grmipo f:Och yea'T, u·e mw:t 
starl f>nfJarl.ng now. If we want there to oo gooa, strong grc;.-ups fm· 
the future newcome.,.s we need to start fW'e(Hlring now. 

I aincerely 'hO{>e lhat the groups in -ymw area aren't having tk!se types 
of problems ana that this lstteY is wasted on :you: H01~ever, for those 
of you to whom it aPfllies, please wv to h.elp your groups as much 
as possible. 1 ho(Jfi to meet some of you next munth in Houston. 
Tlntil then-----

Love ·& Goa Bless, 

~~~-----
Greg Pierce, Chairman 
Boara of Trustef!s 


